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URGES VOTERS I’PineThe GroveprogramPTA MeetSfor the comingBrick IndustryThe Onlooker
REGISTER NOW I term was dtscul~ed last night by

!the members of the executive
(By LenRuppert) Resltlents°f ScmersetC°unty~b°ard°fthePlneGr°veMan°r

Locates In Twp~ForW

Parent Teacher Association at aell, the 4th came and wen t.. ~ho are plannh~g to ’-’e-~.ster "lat- meeting held at the home of P.T.
¯m~ult people, it’s the only er on" In ~rder to vote at the A. president, Mrs. George Cart, of

week-end t~at they can spend presidential election Nov. 2, are Arlington Ave. A new industry came to Frank- and Easton avenue, to the rear of
"away from It all" . . . Hiding advised by Joseph M. Lambrus- Mrs. Harry Layton, program ltn Township thls week when the the RCA wireless station. Tax
among 50 or 60 million other kin, Somerset County Comnxts- chairman, announced the first National Fireproofing Co. of Pltts- stamps affixed to the deeds lndi.

fall meeting on October 4 would burg acquired title to a 52.47 acre cared that the property was pur-people with the same idea . . . sioner of Elections to do it now. feature an exhibit of home can- tract of land here and began chased at an average price of
For the safety departmen~ st~tis- In so doing it wiU be possible for sing, baking and fancy articles to shale mining operations as the about $225 an acre, as compared
tlclans and .funeral directors, it’s
a red-letter clay all around these persons to receive prompt be Judged by Mrs. Charlotte Era- first step in a new process which to the $3,000 per acre value fixed
Which reminds us, one of the ’~st service In the office of the Sore- bleton, home agent of Somerset is expected to revolutlonlze the on clay holdings ~,t a recent con-
little slogans we’ve ever heard erset County Board of Elections, County Cooper~tive extension, brick making industry, demnaMon trial In Middlesex

whereas doing it "later on" will Members of Mrs. Layton’s como The site of the shale mining op- county.goes, "I~he best way to spend ~he
Fourth Is to be alive on the Fifth. probably necessitate standing in mlttee include Mrs. John Yetsko, eratlons Is between Hamilton road The Somerset county land was

If you stayed ~tway from the line with consequent waste of Mrs. Arthur I.~ttanz|o, Mrs. Ben- acquired by the fireproofing firm
crowded highways, you didn’t mlss time.

Jamin Smith, Mrs. John Llmvan- --
ski and Mrs. Cart. after exhaustive investigations

a thing ... And we hope you The office of the Somerset
F k St Hit and experiments were carried out

didn’t overdo the sunshine . . . County Board, in the basement of First social affair of the group, rea orms
, by the company in collaboration

’I~nose people you see with those the Court House, Somerville, is In the Fall will be a barn dance
C D gmarvelous tans didn’t get them open Monday through Friday from in October. Chairman of the af- OUS(~ ama e with the Ceramics Department at

9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and those de- fair will be Mrs. Walter Kltnger.
Rutgers University.

in one day... So don’t try it... siring to register will be accom- ways and means eonunlttee chair- A heavy thunderstorm, accom- Owned by Ramon Family
¯ We did last year for the first and modated at any time between man. An executive board meeting partied by winds of near hurrl- Announcement of the purchase

also the last time... And we as- these hours. The office Is closed lWlll be held in August to prepare cane velocity, tore through thts iwas made here today by Fred W.sure you that you’ll be sorry If you Saturdays during July and Au- plans for the dance,

~l~,’~lb ,[7 C-e-n-tFarL----e F

area late last Sunday afternoon. De: roe. who represented the com-
n’ttheheedsummer.OUr advice for the rest gust, but reopens for Saturday leaving a tratm of destruction in pany In acquiring the land from
Some more advice we wish you’d mornings from 9 until noon In - or its wake. Bernardle Ramon and members ofSeptember. If It is more convert-

Mill Li The deluge, ~elleved by many to his family. They will continue toheed: donate generously to the lent for any residents of Somerset
stone Bus nehave been the strongest, to hit this live on an adjoining farm. Therecently-opened Somerset County County to register with their mu- The State Board of Public Util- area since the full-fledged hurrl- Ramon’s were represented in the

Cancer Prevention and Research niclpal clerks, they may do so at Ity Commissioners last week con- cane of a few years ago, came transfer of land by John M.
Eq*Ive . . . The money yOu spend whatever hours are set by these

tlnued Its recent practice of per-I suddenly at about 5 p. m Sunday¯ Fasoll, Rarttan attorney.for that extra cup of coffee In the clerks.
~t~ianre~ twWl~eCe~tt lun;hro~i~eS in bat[afternoon after a sweltering, mid-i Title was taken by Roy Evarts,diner or for some needless knick- 8omerset County Is expected to

s a ed 7-ce . summer-like day Numerous ball Perth Amboy real estate operator,knack to put on the mantle would have an all-tlme high registration rides on the Millstone bus route r games and other outdoor events and conveyed to the National
be much more useful to you and thls year because of the great between New Brunswick and Sore- were quickly broken up and hun- Fireproofing Company last Fri-
everyone else If it was helping to interest being shown In the na- ervllle and the East Millstone- dreds of spectators flocked home- day, according to deeds recorded
lick cancer, a g.reater enemy than tlonal, state, county, and local Somerville bus route between East ward. Many motorists found their In ~e Somerset county clerk’s of-
any agressor nation . . . How contests. Persons now registered, Millstone and Rarltan. way blocked by the blinding rain rice in Somerville. Evarts was as-
about it? but whose status has changed The move follows the precedent which flooded underpasses and slsted by Lulgl Fusee, Perth Am-

That’s enough advice for today through change of address or it set earlier this year in grant- transformed streets Into small boy real estate man, In acqulrlng
¯ . . You’ll Just have to live t~ marriage, should check their reg- ing Public Service Company per- rivers, the tract.
rest of your llfe yourself for a Istratlon, see .that they are prop- mission to raise Its basic bus fare Trees. softened by t~e frequent ......

. ̄
!

De Voe stated that Immediatelychange, erly transferred or registered. Wo- from five to seven cents. The 7- spring rains, were cleanly up- after title had been vested tn
We’ve Just returned from Sea-men who have married since they cent cares are to become effective

side Heights . . . And glad to be last voted must register under July 14. rooted, electric wires were slash- the fireproofing company there
back, too... Go~h, was the place their married name, even though ed. and roofs ripped apart, were steam shovels at work start-

¯ I n. " ~ ] Focal point of the storm was tag mtn!ng operations to feedmobbed . . . It ~as impossible to their address may remain the ~U[~’O~-~er~¢

[Mlddlebush where, according to shale to the firm’s plant on Jet-see the ocean daring the momlng same.
and afternoon because of all the Citizens who will be 21 years At a wedding in the’rectory of homeowner witnesses, two separ- ace’s Mill road. Sayrevllle. T~e

m~eople camped on the beach.., old by Nov. 2, have resided in the St. Joseph’s Church of Eas~ Mill- ate storms seemed to converge shale is being conveyed to the
WAnd the boardwalk at night, wow! state one year, and In the county stone Tuesday, Miss Lois Elder! up°n the area. plant by truck.

rs Throughout the sector served by¯ . . It was easy on the feet ,since June 2 last (five months Nulton. daughter of Mr. and M In order to vrocess the new ce-
though ... All you had to do waslPrl°r to electlon~ may register. William M. Nulton of Homeland l electrlc wires strung along Am- ramie product, the National Fire-
lift them both off the ground and The deadline Is 40 days prior to Farms, Mlddlebush, became the well Rd., power was cut off. Ac- proofing Company will use the
the crowd carried you alon~ with IElectlon day. Native-born Ameri- bride of William H. Berry, son of cording to a Public Service spokes- former Paragon Brick plant in
It . .. can citizens need not show birth Mrs. Milton Berry of Dunellen man. approximately 1,500 homes Sayrevtlle. Here the shale will be

You kno,~, after Ian extensive certllfcates when they register, and Island Heights and the late were without eleetrlelty tmmed-
¯ ~u~n~l Inv~tt~ntt~n ~n’r~ ~o~ ]but naturalized citizens must pre-

pulverized, screened, cleaned ~md

" ............................ "’sent ~elr naturallzatzon" papers Mr. Berry. The Rev. Edward P. lately following the downpour, processed after which molstur, e
tain that Seaside is the favorite[ ...... :" Atzert performed the ceremony Most of these had power restored will be added to it for the manu

t;nange oz aaareas caras’may oebeach resort among people of the[ ............ which was followed by a reception to them by 6:35 p. m., but a few facture of common house brick
¯ ,,,~,~,,~o;t*~’~m"~°~"~:L~’~ ......... ....~+ ,~,--,,~#~ ....+ .....,~,~ IOOr~alnea zrom tne oIIlce oz me for 125 guests at the home of the waited until about 9:50 p.m. and cinder blocks.

~t ~m~ t~ h~ ~,~,~,~ t~,tl COunty Board or from municipal bride’s parents. In East Millstone, a llghning- The Sayreville plant, which
~bu "" l~as"the~most~l~l ~ ~z~st clerks for use by those who have The bride wore a gown of silk struck transformer left two stores manufactured the brick used Lnry ......... Ichanged address within the coun- marquisette with tucked bodice without electricity until late Mon- the construction of the Empire
amusements aria tne rolnt is race. t I .... -too. because l~S"’ qule~, .....out ~ea- llsterl y, ~ .................oemg unnecessary to rereg over a hoop skirt. Her shoulder- day morning. One of them, Hart’s State Building In New York City.

i la~,a rib h ~, I m vucn eases, mmougn a length veil was of French silk Bide-A-Wee had its stock of ice has a capacity of 250 to 300 tons
~,~ae g ~es a appy_m.e.a,um . . ’lcard or letter signed by the indl-illusion held by white roses. Her cream almost completely melted, of product per day.¯ :~.’ry spenmng a weez mere some lvldual voter reporting his or her shower bouquet was of roses and

time aria see now many ol your Jchan~e of addre.~ mn.~t h~ filed Telephone service, too. was cut The National Flrevrooftng Corn-
friends and neighbors you 1! run [with the County ~ard w~w ~nd baby’s breath, by the storm when falling trees pany, which operate under the

¯ [ .............. ’ Miss Joan Nulton was her sis- severed the main telephone cable, trade of Natco, has 20 plants ininto during your stgy . . Youll ol ad¯ ¯ d dresses must be given. If a ter’s attendant and wore a gown Repair men, working all night and various sections of the United
be surprised, person moves to another county of white frosted organdy over blue throughout M~nday, restored ser- I States aud makes all kinds of ce-Those freak storms early in the It Is necessary to register at the taffeta. Her headband was made vice to hundreds of

.homes by ~ ramlc products. Natco soughtweek and especially the one last new address, if the time has of delphinium and sweetheart nlghtfall,
means of utilizing shale becauseSunday were certainly a sight to elapsed that will qualify him or roses and she carried an old- Traffic was tied

up almost of the fast diminishing sul~])l.v ofbehold... They came up so fast her to do so.
fashioned nosegay of the same everywhere In the New Brunswick- low grade surface clay used to¯ . . We’ve never seen anything Mr. Lambruskin estimated that flowers. John Berry served as his Somerville area. Flooaea railroad make common brick.

like it before . . . They kind of ff all the eligible residents of the brother’s best man.
remind you of that hurricane we county register to vote this year, The bride, a graduate of High- underpasses marooned many Low grade clays are also used
had a few years back . . . On the county’s total registration will land Park High School and Tren- motorists and scores of others for the manufacture of structural
Monday, it only took el)out ten reach the 45.000 mark. ton State Teachers College, is a lined the roads to wait out the hollow tile and the materials in
short minutes for a clear sky to Registration always nears the member of the Phllomathean so- storm. Travel was impossible in the past have been obtained by
transform itself into dark, windy peak In presidential years, and the rortty and the Daughters of .the the driving, blinding rain. removal of the top clays to reach
rainstorm . . . The cloud seemed interest in election of a President American Revolution. Also a grad- Trees everywhere were l~fted out the more valuable fire and pottery
to travel at an amazing speed.., this year Is expected to set new uate of Trenton State Teachers of the ground. Worst damage was clays at lower levels. The shale
If we don’t run Into any more of records in many counties and College. Mr. Bei:i:y is studying at at Colonial Farms Inn where fall- material cannot be used in the

~the same for a long, long while, states as well. The county had Columbia for his master’s degree. ~ en trees covered t~e lawn. Just off manufacture’ of .higher type bricke’ll surely be satisfied. 38,~90 in 194~. :the last presiden- He served four years in the army l Elizabeth Ave., one garage was products.
The storms, besides causing ttal year. which was a war year. and ts a member of Sigma Tau blown over and in Mtddlebush The company’ manufactures a

.~extensive property damage, also Last year it was 40,000. fraternity, many roofs were either ripped off hlgh type clay face brick and su~
played havoc with local baseball ....... After a wedding trip to Virginia or damaged by fallen branches. )lied ~ose used for the new
schedules . . . Most local team the couple will live temporarily in Large hail stones fell in many Johnson and Johnson industrial
booking agents are convinced, by play almost every night for the Dunellen. They will move to Plain- places and, where they did. farm building in North Brunswick and
now, that the elements are against rest of the summer . . . That’s all l field where Mrs. Berry will Join era reported extensive crop dam-" Mllltown. The South River plant
them for sure... The teams ere right with us though... We can l the faculty of the Evergreen age. V~heat, corn, and bean fields manufactures conduits for under-
running up such a back-log of watch a game every night and ~chool and Mr. Berry will super, were ruined, ground wiring, and the Perth Am-
rained-out games that must be till want more . . . How about i vise music in the North Platnffleld No zccidents were reported as boy plant makes structural tile :-r.
played off that the~Rl be forced to y~u? l~ehOOl sys?~, result~ fro~ ~le stor~. IIMld ~om~won ~l~ok. ~f~

~’~
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B n C
with matching headpieceJohn .,eiski,°f fiOWsis. I

A Up
fomrlIQ - overt era. She carried pink roses ant

Miss Claire Bramman, dough- carnations. The bridesmaids wer, Once on

tar of Mr. and Mrs. John Bram- Miss Bernice Hague, cousin of th, Time...
man Jr. of R.F,D. 1, Bound Brook, bride, and Mrs, J
became the bride of Dean Covert, ter of the bridegroom. ! By Frdnces Barton
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Covert, Miss Hague wore a gown el

I~Ttl~ ~n ~tw{ ~nrrt~ wll0u A STORY needn’t always have
also of R.F.D. 1, Bound Brook. -- ..... ~.~ ............. .-~ ~Ar’]k the same beginning. Neither
Saturday afternoon in the Bound roses ana carnations, ancl Mrs .........¯ ] ueetl a mcRM. in some parts OZ tno

Brook Congregational Church. Zlelswi wore a maize gown anc l country, dinner
The Roy. Olin Lewis. pastor, per- carried red roses and carnations usually begins

formed the ceremony. Miss Jacquellne Bramman, sis- with the salad

The bride, given in marriage by ter of the bride, was Junior brides- [
course, If you

her father, was attired tn a gown maid. She was attired in orchid learnedh a v e n’twhatYetan
of white satin with sweetheart and carried yellow roses. Evelyn appetite- teaser
neckline, long sleeves and a fitted Covert, sister of the bridegroom, this is, especial-
bodice with full length skirt end- was flower girl. She wore pink and ly in summer

ing in a long train. She carried a carried a basket of yellow flowers. : when hot, sultry
crescent-shaped bouquet of white Robert Dobrowsky was ring bearer, take their

gardenias and roses. Glen Covert, brother of the toll in lazy appetites, do try it.
Quick Tomato Asplu Is a good

Miss Dorothy Pabst, maid of bridegroom, was best man and starter--not only for the tangy
honor, wore a powder blue gown ushers were Stewart Wolf, coUsin freshness of its flavor, but for the

of the bride, and Warren Smith, cool, colorful note it w!11 add to
NOTICE TO REDEEM cnusin 6f the bridegroom. Miss your table. Too much workt Prac-

159/568 Jessie Allen and James Allan sang tlcally none, as you ~,~_- see.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY several selections. Qul©k Tomato Asplo
TO: Following a reception in the 1 package quick-method un-

Teresa Leshko & John Doe, her Franklin Township firehouse, the flavored gelatine; ~ teaspoon celery
.husband; Adam Malkowsky & couple left for a wedding trip to salt; ~ teaspoon onion salt; dash

of pepper; 2 cups canned tomatoMrs. Adam M.alkowsky, his wife; Niagara Falls. They wlll reside in Julee‘
Edward Roche & Mrs. Edward their new home in East Millstone.
P~che, h% wife; Edward O. Tabor, Prior to the ceremony, the bride Combine gelatine and seasonings
Trustee for John Fleck. John was honored at a miscellaneous in saucepan+ Add tomato Julee

Flcek & Mrs. John Flcek, his wife; shower given by her aunt, Mrs.
gradually, stirring constantly. Place ]’111nois Conservation Director Livingston E. Usburu t~i~cs the
over medium heat until gelatine is first prize fish, a big bass, into Nippersink Lake for the Illinois

George FeJko & Annie FeJko. his J. Christensen and a dinner given dissolved, stirring constantly . . FiS~tng Eodeo. Mayor Arthur Amundsen of nearby Fox Lake
wife; George FeJko & Mrs. George by the staff of the shipping de- about S or $ minutes. Pour into looks on. Hundreds of tagged fish are released for the contest.
FeJko, his wife; Annie FeJko & partment of Diehl Manufacturing molds. Chill until firm. Unmold which runs until Sept. 15, and fishermen catching them collect
John Doe, her husband; Henry Company. Finderne. where she is

and serve as a salad or an appetizer.

~.Halmos & Mrs. Henry Halmos; his employed, and at a shower given
Makes 4 to 6 servings, prizes totaling $50,000

Note: If desired, ch~l gelatine
wife; J. Kablsiewicz & Mrs. J. by her maid of honor, mlxtureuntllellghtlythlckened and
Kablslewicz, his wife: Oresto fold in I or 2 clips diced oelery. ’ -
Rubels and Mrs. Oreste Rubels.

W, New Brun:s. .... Sin er,his wife; William DeFoe & Mamie ’ the groom’s parents. In the fall g New Home and Domestic
DeFeo, his wife; Benjamin L. Miss Neda Phillips of Berry St., the bride and groom will return

tO Washington where they both . New, Used and RebuiltDuryea & Mrs. Benjamin L. Dur- is spending the summer in Miami,
Fla.

Diane Lattanzle of Arlington lege of Education.
yea, his wife; G. Hofrlchter & attend Central Washington Col-
Mrs. O. Hofrichter, his Wife; R.A. The bride Will Immediate Delivery
Cools and Mrs. R. A. Cools, his Ave.. daughter of Mr. and Mr. Ar- be entering her sophomore year
wife; Joseph Manwaring and Mrs. thur Lattanzle. celebrated her and is majoring in music. Her Home and Factory Sewing
Joseph Manwaring, his wife and sixth birthday Thursday evening, husband will be a Junior. major- Machines Bought, Sold
~)he unknown heirs, devisoes and Miss June Phyllis Werner, lug in industrial art. and Repaired
personal representatives, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Fred Vogt, 20, of Franklin
their and each of their heirs, devi- Werner of Bremerton, Washing- J Township, was treated at Middle-

~Sewing Machines For Rent=-.

sees. executors, administrators, ton, was married to R+tymond sex Hospital Thursday afternoon CompJete Supply of Parts
¯ .. yJ’ant~e.~ assigns or succorers in Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs, Carr for InJuries received when he fell

right ,title or interest of the said of Arlington Ave. They were from his motorcycle on Hamilton On Hand at All Times
persons, the name "JohntheDOe"hus_ married the last day of their Rd. near thehandlebarsBlack Diamond TaT-the

MACHINE__onabove set out is fictitious, school term in the Ellenburg ern. The on ROCKNE SEWING
bands being so nominated because Lutheran Church in Ellenburg, machine suddenly snapped. He
of the inability of complainant to Wash. After the ceremony was returned home after receiving Tel. N. B. 2-3084 - 8576 56 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSwzCK
eseertaln the true Christian and performed they left Washington first aid for injuries to his arms
surnames and to ascertain wheth- to spend the summer here wlthand chest.
er or not the female owners are
marrled, and the wives of the
male ownersarehereln designated

AA B I G VALUEby prefixing the word "Mrs." be-
fore the known Christian sur- JN FREEZER! WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
names of the male owners.

TAKE NOTICE that Ralph L. lee Wh~ Oub~madll~ Bay In WaU-Kn~ Brand Make
Fusee. the Master in Chancery of Agricuitutol Implements -- FeH’~zer -- Lime
New Jersey to whom this matter HOME AND FARM FREEZERS
has been referred, has appointed
the 7th day of July, 1948, at the 12 Cm Ft. for $334.00 Seed=- Field Fencing ~tc.
hour of ten o’clock in the fore-
noon (prevailing time) as the

FUD~ O.m~te~t Z.mm.~ ~.-V FRANKLIN PARK
time, and h~s office, 214 Smith SMITH ELECTRIC CO.Street, in the City of Perth Am-
boy, Cotmty of Middlesex and Z4 mamm~ z~amz m>m~ mzooK sm ~-0ess Phone: Eost M i~stone 8-1508-M-2
State of New Jersey, as the place,
when and where one or any of you --
shall pay to the Complainant the -.
amount due on the tax sale cer-
tificate issued to the Township of
l~ranklin, the Complainant, by the JEDDO - HIGHLAND
Collector of Taxes of the Town- Telephone 2-11 O0
ship of Franklin, together with ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE
~e~xedoostsof bhtssult’ and

# sMoA

sa d = sago ee iftoa oov- J A M E S . H E R
ers premises known and deslg- Don’t Get (;ought Short This Winter, Order Your ,6, Nhated on the Tax Map of the
Township of Franklin as Blocks C~J From Us NOW
end Lots shown hereunder. The FUNERAL DIRECTORS
emount found due by the Master
is also shown hereunder. Ne~ Brain.rick, N. J.Amount We Also Carry Complete Line of 25 Eoston Avenue,
moc Lot ound GROCERIES FEEDS SEEDS113 41-42 ............ $402.01 . " ~

144 13 to 19 lnc ....... 123.42

lO4 ............ leo.e,. FERTILIZERS READY YOURCAR FORWINTER
54 45 ............... 33.6’/i
18 12 ............... 15.17 ~ ’er !~... ~ .~. ~ ~(mr ~ mm t)¢ m ¯ 
l0 49-80 ............ 29.90 ~... Clemm. ~4mem~ immsh ~ ~ ~

............... W N KLINE259 89 to 42 trio ....... 35.31 "I’I:I,I~, T’UBg~, l~t41+W’l’gllg~ 1~O98SOmrma

98 33-34 ............ 22.52 ¯ ¯lOO ............ S ORA ESSO SERVICEto~ o ................ ~s.94
i 98 18 ............... 40.83 RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH

JOH~ ~ACZO, ~m~: H. B. 2-8575
Solicitor for Complatn~_~t, East Millstone 8-7759-W2

214 Smith Street, ~ ~ & ~ Ave. ~ BI1UNSW/CF~ N, J.

Perth Amboy, New Jersey
¯

Dated:: June 28, 1948.
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THE RECORD Franklin Park Boy Scouts Plan Pallso ~nd Thomas C}ra~dell.
Subjects to be studied include

IL~bLtLIbed ~ Mtddlebw~, N.J. phone New ]B~c~wkl S-~@ The Strawberry Festival held Camping Trip =rds o.mping o ng,
][~ the Y~r - $2.00 last Saturday by the Sunday

life saving and swimming. Also

Pub!t~hed Week.ly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company. School of the Six-Mile Run Re- Final plans have been
made on the program will be swim-

for Boy Scout Troop 13’s annual ruing races and campfire and
Entered as se~ond-cluss matJtor at the post o~loe at Mtddiebu~, N. J., formed Church was a success, camping trip to East Millstone. horseshoe contests. Richard Klsh
under the act of March 8, 1879. Sunday School services will not The Highland Park Boy Scout
¯ L,

WAR~R~ GirthEd, .....................................
Publisher be held during the months of July unit will be camped on the MIll- will defend his title as champion

LEONARD RUPpERT ....................................
Editor and August. The Sunday School stone river from Wednesday until in this latter event.

S~’AFF W’Rxr~-uB picnic will be held at Metedeconk Monday. The first group of boys ’

M~. Louis E. Burklmrdt, Fran~in St., E. Millstone, M~e 8-1503M3 Park on Aug. 21.
will leave the troop’s meeting The first American flag was uri-

C. Eva Roy ................ Princeton 19’/l-J-l, Box ~, Kingston The Home Economics Commit- place in St. Paul’s Church, High- furled in Middlebrook Heights,land Park, at 12 noon Wednesday where General Washington estab-
Mrs. Zouis Rooth--351 Irvin~ton Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8582-R tee of Somerset Grange No. 7 held to set up the camp. The re- lished temporary headquarters
Tbeodors A. S~abo__SS8 H~milten St., New Stuns., N. Brnna. 2-504L
Mrs. I. J. Wainer ........ Box 75 Fr~n~]in Park, N. Br~m~. ~-0454-J1 a meeting at the home of Mrs, mainder of the group will leave during the Revolutionary War.
Mrs. John W. Rlght,~tr$, RD. I, pr/n~fc~m ....... ..Belie Mead 2’/-~t~.2 T. E. Gibson on Monday. later in ~e afternoon. Located in the Watchung Meting

. , .. A card party and luncheon was A merit badge program will be tains, near Bound Brook, N. J.,

Friday, July 2, 1948 held last Wednesday at the home directed by Eagle Scouts Robert the site still stands intact.
..... _ ..... of Mrs. T. E. Gibson at I p.m. , , ’

¯ The committee headed by Mrs.
Kingston James Oq~o~ell Sr. Is confined Gibson consisted of Mrs. John

Sunday morning services at to hls home by illnes~. Gardner, Home Economics chair-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson man, Mrs. Joseph Patko, Mrs,

the Methodist Church wiU start at of Rocky Hill were Sunday guests Bert Pelllehero and Mrs. Reno
10 A. M,, with the new pastor, the
Rev. Russell Lee, in charge, Don- of Mrs. Martha Logan and daugh- Pellichero, All types of cards wereplayed and table prlzes were

aid Pimm of p~-inceton was the tar, Miss Mary Logan. awarded.
visiting pastor Sunday. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haupt Miss Shirley Moore, daughter of
school will start at 11 a.m. entertained a number of guests the Ray. Mr. and Mrs. George

Members of the ~nngsten Vol- Sunday. Moore, was graduated from New
unteer lqre Company Joined the Mr, and Mrs. John Brindley and Brunswick High School Tuesday
parade in Hopewell Saturday to son Randy of Trenton were week- evening. A family reunion was
see the presentation of their new end guests of Mrs. Brindley’s par- held by the Ray. Mr. and Mrs.
fire engine. Fire companies of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ca- Moore Sunday in honor of their
more than 20 of the surrounding tell|, son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and
co _~_munities attended. Mrs. Earl Mertz, Mrs. Robert Mrs. George Moore, Jr., who were

~}gs Nancy Martz, daughter of Brian and Mrs. Armand Petrfllo visiting with them before leaving
MiT and Mrs. Earl Martz enter- spent Thursday evening in Trsn- for their new home in Ann Arbor,
rained a number of young friends ton. Mich.

Thomas W. Brian celebrated his Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Schnet-at a party at her home Saturday birthday anniversary Sunday. der has Just returned from Mad|-
evening. Guests present were Bar-
bara Corson, Barbara Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. William Smith son, Mls., after visiting with their

have returned after spending see- son and daughter-in-law, Mr. andHarry Kohny, Danny Anderson.
Bonnie McPherson, Garry Connas eral days at the shore. Mrs. Edward W. Schneider, Jr.

of Princeton, Patricla smith, Eva Mrs. R. C. Feldman spent Men- Mr. and Mrs. Schneider, Jr., and
Brian, Phyllis Potts, Jean Reg- day in Media, Pa. their son, Edward, 3rd, accom-
neyne, Billy Davall, Norman Miss Betty Van Note spent Sat- panled his parents on their home-
Hume, Russell Shangle, Norman urday with Mr. and Mrs. Chester ward trip and will spend the sum-
Luck, Martin MertZ, Earl Mertz Patterson of Hopewell. mer here with them.

Jr. and Jack Esche, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gibbs en- On June 19, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
A meeting of the building corn- tertained a number of guests at a S c h w a b e, Jr. visited M r s.

mittee of the Kingston Fire Corn- television party at their home Fri- Schwabe’s mother, Mrs. George

~
any was held Wednesday/ night, day night. Lohmann, who is a Patient in Kew

~legular meeting of the company Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slncak Sr. Gardens General Hospital, Kewt be held on Tuesday evening announce the engagement of their Gardens, L. I., following an oper-
ith President Joseph F. Cattelli daughter. Miss Dorothy L. Slncak at|on. While in Long Island, Mr.

t
esldtng, to John Edwards, son of Mr. and and Mrs. Schwabe visited Mr.

Mrs. Blllle Elli.~ and Infant son Mrs. James Edwards of Main St. Sehwabe’s brothers,
James in

ve returned to their home from The wedding will take place Oc- Garden City. and Edward in
~.J~

e Princeton Hospital.
tober 23. Franklin Square. j

r, and Mrs. Vincent Petrillo
Mrs. Bess Bodlne entertained a

~#~ ~#

pending several days at Before the establishment of the number of guests at a luncheon
hole, Mass. Mr. Petrlllo is first New Jersey school in 1664, and bridge last Friday afternoon.Mr. Peter Schomaker left with

~ne business for the Rockefeller most of the.education was carried a group of fellow archers last Sat-
|nstttute, Princeton, where he is on by what, we now call private urday to sPend a week’s vacation
~mployed. tutors. These schoolmasters were at Camp Tee-A-Wooket in Rex-
| Dolores and Doris PetriUo, twin bought and sold like horses and bury, Vt.

,,,~
[daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Vin- cows and often their treatment Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hardy ~, P~l~’~e/
’cent Petrillo, celebrated thelr 12th. was harsher than the punishment were seen attending the perform-
birthday Thursday. ~Iven Indians or slaves.
I_. ance at the McCarter Theatre

Princeton, last Thursday night. Yes sir, when you want a cool and refreshing soft
lit II I ’ Mr. Frederick P. King of New

drink, ask for it right here at home,

i York City spent Thursday of last
COMEVISIT OUR NEW STORE ! week is visiting with his daughter Chances are, whatever kind of beverage you

and son-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ire-
find a complete ~ck of fi.e Beer~, Wines in J. Walner, Mr. and Mrs. Wainer order, it was made right here in New Jersey.

~,~1100u*~
attended the performance of "De- Want a cola drink ?... or some ginger ale?.., orLiquors to serve your every ~d At tiq~|’ sign for Living" at the McCarter

noble pr|ces ! Theatre, last Monday evening, some sparkling soda pop? They’re all produced
Mrs. Harold Suydam will leave

and bottled in our great state.--Free Delivery--- wlth friends for Greenevllle, Mass.,
this Friday, where she will va~a- Here is just another example of the remarkable

ROBERT BRIAN tlon for. week. *er this month
Mr. and Mrs. Suydam and their diversity o/industry in New Jersey. More than

MAIN STREET KINGSTON daughters, Alice and Jean, will
ten million dollars worth* of soft drinks aretake a motor trip to Canada.

’ Phone Princeton 1969-R-3 The Six Mile Run Reformed manufactured here every year.
Church has called another con-

~. gregational meeting for next Wed- Public Sere}ca Electric and Gas Com.
nesday evening, to determine

pat~y, p~blic sfr:,ant of a great state,whether or not a Harvest Home
will be held in September. is proud o/ its contribution to the

When Fdends Call... , grow,b I" :
eStltbti¢$, U, S. Cen*~ SU¢.|~

You’ll want to show them real has- OBITUARY
MRS. JORN HADU

pitclity by serving Limmy’s fine The funeral of Mrs. Anna Hadu,
widow of John Hadu, of I~tcoln

liquors and wines and refreshin Highway, Franklin Park, was
held this morning from the Glea-

~ beers. And you’ll like our John- son Funeral Home, and from St.
Ladlslans Church on Somerset

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too[ street, where m__a~ was celebrated
by Rev. John A. Body. Inter-
ment was in St, Peter’s Ceme-

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE
~. There was a la~’e attend-
ance and many floral tributes. The

¯
pallbearer were Harold Bray,s,..=. =.,, .. ,...,w tllCh.ries Kaiser, wolf

’ I John Ni¢klow.
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Germany’s Once Mighty Navy Now a Ghost Fleet .... . ~ " .
HOMEMAKING

¯
a~

DORIS WADE
Homo £conom/~s Ado/s~¯

Publi~ Sevo~ca Electric and Gas Company

el j~$.,~R~ I t t e

EASY MEALS Ham end Egg Trlangles
Simple meals form the slogan for 2 eggs 8 slices very

summer days. ~veryone wants to ~ tap. salt fresh bread ]
be out of doors as much as possible lz~ tap. sugar I cup Chopped,
and to spend the minimum of time $ tbsp. milk ham ~"
preparing meals. LOng days in the Beat eggs until foamy, add Skit, ]
country or at the seashore sharpen sugar and milk. Stir well. Remove i
appetites, so meals mast be sub. crusts from bread. Place chopped
stantlal. Recipes which are easy ham in center of slice. Fold over
to prepare and which pl’ovide the to form triangle. Pinch edges to.
necessary nourishment are what gether securely and dip in French
the homemaker is looking for this toast mixture. Cook on greased
time of year. grld~le or fry in skillet. Serves 8.

Tomato Meat Pie Apple Panoakes;. ":,7
1 Cup sliced B cups biscuit 1~ cups milk 1~ cups chopped

onions mix IZ~ caps apple
3 tbsp. short- IA tap. pepper pancake mix

suing 1 top. salt Add milk to pancake mtx. beat
1 lb. ground beef 1 Cut tomato

J thoroughly. Add chopped apples.
1£ tap. celery soup Blend together, Fry on hot griddle.

salt 1 cup milk Serves 4.
Brown onions in shortening in .

skillet. Add meatand brown. Add Beef Ka-Bobs
seasonings, tomato soup, simmer
until thick. Add milk to biscuit ~ lb. chuck beef ~ lb. mushrooms
mix, stir together. Pour over meat, green peppers $ large onions,

Place skillet in oven. Bake at 6 large meat sliced

49.5¯F. for 30 minutes. Turn out skewers d
On platter, cut In wedges. Serves 8, Cut beef and poppers in l,lA" q|Lt ~ al ’ ll.e r~’ .a. nt~ ui the once mighty German Navy in l~remerhaven, where they awmt final ~)][

eube¢ Arrange beef cubes, pe~rs,
C,~’.:ili,,n. Fat,’el c;’~fft m’e nested at right, with the tugs and mine sweepers in left background. Tomato Cheese Sticks mushrooms, onions alternately’ on

........ F .... , ......... 4 tbsp. tomato 1/3 cup grated skewers. Place on broiler. Broil 5 I

.... ~ F A R M N O T E Juice sharp cheeseminutes, turn. Broil Sminut.s i
i,J ’i ]Phone Prlnce/x)n 1702-

l cup pie ernst 3 tbsp. butter or
longer. Serves 6.

~| ]~ ~g823. Msil or Phone
/ i II Orders aecepted.

’| ~ I~BOX Office Open Daily
J ~ III lOmm.

WEEK BEG. M’()NI)AY NIGHT 8:40

Wet weather keeps us out of mix margarine
the garden so many have riegleet- Add tomato Juice to pie crust Chocolate Mousse
ed oo,ntrol of in.sects, mix. Mix thoroughly. Roll on ~ cup semi- I tbsp. water

Right now (and in some parts of lightly floured board. Dot with 1 sweet choco- 3 eggs, seperated
the state it may be too late) dust- tbsp. butter or margarine, sprinkle late bits
ing should be done ~o control with grated cheese, Fold pie crust Add chocolale to water and melt

(Me, tines Wednesday, Saturday 2:40) Europenn corn borer on sweet in half and roll again. Repeat two over hot water, Stir until smooth.
The Popular Young Film Stax corn, If you can get Ryania dust, times, Cut In strips $ to 4* long. Remove from heat. Add egg yolks,

* GUY MADISON * u~ ~at ~, not..a~ ,~r cent~ to l,. wide. Pla~ o. cook.°one at a time Beat tburougbly
rotenone dust. sheet, chill l0 minutes. Bake at after each addition. Fold into

In Norton, Kranng’n P..olltcktng Comedy Make four applications at week- 450"F. for 6 minutes. Yield: $ doz. stiffly beaten egg whites, rChlll, ji
"JOHN LOVES MARY" ly intervals, and be sure to get Cheese Stick.. - Serves 4.

d
Staged by at the top of the plant and into V -

the angles between the leaves and~lrI~.lCBElCT KENWITH
~

the ~tem. By HARRY ROBERT¯ .~portscasterPrices I~x incL) EVES. A few cases of late blight havesng0, s~=0, ~.~0; s~.0o
M~ts. $I,20, $I.80, $2.40

been fmmd on ~oma~ plants m Baseball Races Return ~,u. they’Ve had am
New Jersey, but they have been one-dried races---but lNow ~ Sat. N~ht ’ only on pla.~, ~ co~.rc~al TO Normal by Jaly 4 to. on it over t~e.o,

ILKA CHASE and JEAN plantings, that had been shipped Fame Is fleeting, so I am prob- this time.
PIEK1tE AUMONT in from the south. At the present ably the only man in the world BOTH RACI;S sLPrl’I_|NO"D_,~L~n For Living" wrlt~g there Is no cause for sen- who remembers thl~. But I once INTO PROPER ORDERSaturday Mat. alarm¯ although the weath- had a taste of it, when a national While Fourth of July won’tnews service sent out an item that ways give you the pennantl erspreadhaS ofbeenfungusfav°rablediseases.f°r the

I had selected the entire order of It’s usually time for the
Dahlias that were set as roots

finish of the Nations/ League cor-
to end nnd by that date theracily, from top to bottom, In a

or as plants may be cut back to pre~soason pollin a Poir of two pairs of leaves. This will de- That was long ago and now tt come.The American LeagUe, especial-

li ZE~//~I~I(IIH

lay flowers fo=atlon, but It brings, seems far away, and I do not even~~_/0Z~,//,,,3 Kool Tropical them into bloom tn the best sea remember what yore" it was or ly, has been topsy-turvy a good
~’-" son for dahlias - late August ~nd what team won- I ~vall, though, part of this season. Teams whlchJ

that at the time, it ~eemed such figUred by every test of baseba]l~

I JULY FOUfIH
,.o,,.,o o. oo...c~" K.O. SLACKS September. a simple firing, dered down near the bottom; other~BI didn’t wonder

Sizes 28 to ~0 how I did it, which no sane observer could
uallze in the contentionHOLLYWOOD STAR IN but why more

Tropical Worsteds~O0%Wool 2-rly$9 50 PRINCETON COMEDY ~a~ not. z ju~ ~ily ~oug~ the upper
like daring young men on the :¯ picked ’era ac-

100% Wool Gabardines ................................ $I 1.75 ~y Madison, handsome Holly- cording to term lug trapeze.
wood actor, will appear In "John and form pro- I, for one, can’t see how

From Such Famous Mills As: Amerioa~ Wooleu Co,, Pacific Loves Mary" for the week begin- vailed, experienced baseball man
Imd Otbdm~ Which brings have thought Detroit or thenlng Monday at McCarter Thea-

us around tO ton Red Sex would remain
$O S01i Ire’ l~’mcetOn" the subject of the eellar, or how the

100% Wao| Seres ................................ ¯ Madison, himself an ex-gallor today’s essay, Browns could ride on the
",f [[ will play a war veteran returning that form usu- the first division, or the

Won;reds (Match Your Sul,) ................ $10 7S’lh°met° the ’irl heloves’ Heis

ally does ,re- hittingAthletica, weak

" followed closely by 93 English war vail In baseball perch on the top llmb.
II bride whose entry into the Untied in the long run. EOBEET Now, as 3uly 4 approaches,

~W ~/Vl~~mWel~llSt~tteshelmdagreedt°guarantee"Zt may take a long run, but over American League begins toPart Wools the course of six months and 154 somewhat as It was
............................................ " -- I I The ensuing comedy was clocked games, c]~u~ generally te]ls, look; only two teams were

Also Factory Seconds ilbyWalter Wtnchell as having There is an old and hackneyed line, and they seemed to
947 l~ughs, saying that the team in first place ~g toward their norms,

At Reduced Prices , , , . on July 4 wins the pennant. It slowly descending, the
, ¯ has some basis, for the simple rising.

Free Alterations t "
1848 1948 reason that the team which stands In the National, as well.

out over the rest has had time to two appeared misplaced;

B O O K S d~e~te ,~ su.~ority byburgh, to th,s o~cek.~.
then. But it ~ be dependeduponeye, does not belong up the&~eh~

". u’% PANTS
Commer¢,.I S~o~l~Ollery only when there 5s a standout,

lengtng ,or the lead, and’~ol
fn a close race, the team on top lyn seemed a misfit in the seeonl

3uly 4 may win the pennant, but division. 1
MANUFACTURERS SCHOOL SUPPUESdon’t ~ount on It. Not ~ there ,m-.teou~e, tho,gh, ~.,

is a blanket of ordy four or five as the sUmmer goes on, the I
H=n,e .me, ~o~g the .nt,~ .~ ~o~.... me. and me. ,

8~ DIVISION ST., SO~0"razR~ division~and it looks very much at home down there. After ~ t
" as if that situation will prevail In theY’re not the same team Btwl -~.. Telephone So. River 6-150~

~9|’~ ~N~orge St. the National League. 8hotton led to the penmm~-- ]¯ Open every day 9 go 6 P.M.;
~,ew Bm-wlck The old Fom~h of July rUle of and Bu~ Shorten isn’t letuflug t

i~-’~ ..... .. - ~ i


